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E D! TOR IAL

Hello and
welcome ..to th,s,
the second Lssue of the

Not t ln6ham A51 tator, the PaPer

of the Nottln8ham Anarchlst

Soc IaI lst GrouP (NASG) . We are

a local 1y based SrouP whlch

alms to camP6l8n around lssues
whi.ch affect the PeoPIe of

Nottlngharn and the surroundlnB
area5.

'fhts month (Aprl l) sees the

lntroduct lon by the Government

of several nastY Pieces of

LeBlslat 1on, whlch further
attack the poorer sectlons of

the communl ty, much to the

benef I t of the weal thY. As we

,al t saw, the budget was a

typlcol example of thls, wlth

generous handouts to those 1n

the h l6her tax brackets, the

people least ln need of

flnanclal helP.

IiIORE ATTACKS

The Socla1 SecuritY Act' whlch

came lnto effect on APril 11th

rep laces the pres en t
supplementarY benefit and

stngtre PaYments sYstem. The

latter is rePlaced bY a I'soclal

fund", to Provide loans to

those wlth emer8encY needs. But

these loans wl 1 I onlY be

Br6nted et the dtscret ion of
the adjudlcatlng offlcer, and

the ldea' that these loans must
be repald 1s 1n lteslf absurd.
Surely to qual lfy for such a

loan lndlcates that repayment
would be next to lnposslble.

Ttre Government claims that the
lntroduct 1on of incotrie support
wl1 i I ncrease people's
benef I ts, and on paper i ts
1 ooks as though t t may, But,
coupLed wl th the new houslng
benef 1 t changes, one of the

alms of whlch is to force

tenants to PaY 20% of thelr

raies only 1% of clalmants wlll

actually get 6 rlse 1n beneflt'

What the Government 81ves with

one hand tt takes awaY wlth the

other,

RACIST

In thi.s lgsue we have an

artlcle on the lmml8rat1on blll

( to be lntroduced thls summer)

whlch 1s a blatant 1Y raclst

6ttack on Commonweal th and

black Brltlsh cltlzen6' It

virtually abollshes thelr

" r lght of aPPeat" a8alnst

exc Iuslon o,r dePortat lon, as

wel I 6s, " the rtSht to faml 1Y

uni ty" . I t glves the Home

Offlce unltmlted Powersr and

lntroduces v69t fees for i ts
,,servlces,,. It makes

"overstayinS" a ttcont 1nu1ng

crimlnal offence't to lncrease

the Poss tb I I 1 tY of

deportat lons. Thts bt I I ls

desi8ned to assist rlch whlte

people ln Brltaln and to

excludeor exPel black and Poor

.peopl e,

CAN'T PAY,, WONT PAY

The PoI I Tax due to be

lntroduced In Scot land ln 1989

and ln England and Wales ln
199O, clearly reflects the
cont tnulng alms of the

Gove rnmen t to flnanclally

"cushlon the rlch" whi lst
attacklnB the poor. The PoltcY
of taxlng people lnstead of
property wi I I result 1n Iar8e
savlngs for those who olJn

severel propert 1es, whi le the

rates b1]. 1 for nany peoPle wlIl
dramat 1c61 1y lncrease, and i.n

some c6ses trray be doub I e or
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lntroduced a year earl Ier 1n

Scot land, i t 1s . lmportant that
we learn from the ways that
comunl t les are f tBht lnB 1ts
lmplemenat ion. The Labour
Party's opposltlon to real

act lon such L. 'Can' t PaY,

wonr t pay' not onlY ref lects

I ts downward sl lde lnto the

watery verslons of TorYlsm, but
ls in fact attackln8 the onlY

way of defeatln8 the new Tax.

Seen to8ether, al I these
pleces of 1e51slatlon are an

obvlous attack on the Poorer'
workinB class sections of the

comrnunl ty, The fal lure of the

Government to meet even the

moderate demands of the Health

workers for a €2 Bl I 1 ton

injection lnto the NHS, and the
cut ln funds for the DHSS

furtfrer demonstrates these;
at tacks,

ORCANfSE

I t ls too lote now to f lght
the .Government on the Sociai
Security Act, which was passed
by Parllament in 19A6. But we
have 2 years warning of the
intentions of the poll Tax, end
we must organise in our
communltles, at our workpLaces,
and wlth other worklng class
people to fiAht thls attack on
us. Only by standlng to6ether
and tak 1ng the struggle Into
our own hands, and not relyinS
on leadership from the partles
of Ieft and the Labour party,
can we defeat these attacks and
galn eome real control over our
own L lves.

If you wlsh to flnd out more
about Nottln6ham An6rchlst
Social.lst Group, or 1f you wlsh
to ralse any points about
arttcles in thls paper we c6n
be coniacted at -
Nottingharo ASG, Box 1, Htziki,
15 coosegate, Nottlngham.

treble.
As the Pol i Tax ls bei ng

', soctAusr
GROUP
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NEWS
British Coal shuts lvlansfield pit

Promi ses made bg the Uni on of
Oemocrati c 11i neuorkers ( UOll)
that Lheg ueul d proLecL jobs
.and pi Es i n Lhe NoELi nghamshi re
coal fi el d bg .'moderaEe

negoEi ati on" ui th Bri ti sh Coal
once agatn lie in EaEEers-

.,DUIIB5TRUCK' 
UDI,{

The UOll saE dumbsEruck as
Bri Ei sh Coal announced i n earl g
march the cl osi ure of llansfi el d
col I i erg uhi ch . empl oged S5O.
The pi L uas to be shuE ui thi n
Euo ueeks. The pi t, i n bhe

UDM miners are a iarget
for British CoaI too

"hearEl and" .of UOll terri Eorg
uas noL consi dered bg UUfl

officials Eo be atr risk in
Bri Ei sh Coal's cl osure
Proqramme .

Bri tri sh Uoal cl ai med Ehab

remai ni ng reserves aE Ehe Fi L
ueie boo di ffi cul L Eo geE at,

="9 thaL mi ni ng subsi dence
damage cl ai ms i n and around
flansfi el d cosE them Eoo much.

,CLOSURE 
TII,'ETABLE TOO I I{ASTY'

The UOl"l's David PrendergasE
( uho admi tted ane ueek I aEer
Ehab he uas 5TILL dumbsEruck)
sai d EhaL Bri ki sh Coal 's Euo
ueek ti meEabl e uas "hasLg" and
EhaL he uoul d "i nvesEi gaLe i f
the pit had a fuEure".

R feu dags afEer the ci osure
announcemenE, the lOO or =o l-JDll
members aL the pi b voEed Eo
eccepL Ehe cl osure ui Ehout a
fi ght. llang took redundanci es,
oLhers uere ,'redepl oged,. aE
oEher pi ts

The cl osure of anoEher UDN
conLrolled piL in
NoEEi nghamshi re cl earl g shous
that Ehe LlDll's '.special
rel abi onshi p" ui Lh Bri Ei sh Coal
i s over. The UDll have, as far

as Bri ti sh foal are concerned,
served thei r purpose - Lo hel p
undermi ne Ehe stri ke, Eo di vi de
Ehe pi Ls, and to ueeken Lhe
pouer of Ehe mi ners. BuE ntru
thaL's been rlone, Bri ti sh Coal
have no reesDn Lo " I ook after,,
the UOI'1. l_JDI't I eaders ui I I NEVER
accepE Lhat thei r cosg I i Lbl e
fri endshi p ui th Br-i Ei sh Coal i s
dead. Theg ui I I conEi nue Lo be
"surpri sed" and "dumbshruck',
uhen Bri Ei sh Coal dpci des Eo
deci onaEe anobher communi Lg bg
shutti ng doun i Es pi b.

ROi,IANCE I5 OVER

Some UDtl mi nErs Ehough, as
Eheg sEand i n Lhe dol e queue,

mi ghE jusL real i se LhaL the
uhi rl ui nd romance ui Lh Bri ti sh

Coal i s over-

Council hires debt thugs
Prt vaEe fi rns of bai I i ffs ui I I

be senE Eo Ehe hotnes of EaunEi I
- house tenanEs uho fat t behi nd

wi Eh thei r rents, Ehe Ci Eg,s
Housi ng , DeparEmenE has
announced, The bai I i ffs ai I I be
enpouered Eo sei ze praperEg ,.to
hel p Fag off ang ouEstandi ng
debt".

The pri vaEe debb col I ecti an
agenci es empl oged bg bhe
caunci I ai I I work on a
"camfri ssi on basi s,,. That neans
tha| the nore front daars Ehat
Eheg bresk tJoun, Ehe nlre
belangi ngs bheb theg grab, the

notre moneg bhaE theg ui I I get
pai d.

The use of beitiffs is a neu
nov.e bg the Counci I uho i n the
pssb have. re! i ed on other
methods i ncl udi ng caurt acbi on.

Pri vat:e debb cal I ecEors have
an appal I i ng reputati on for
i nti ni dati on, cri mi nal danage,
"excessi ve force,,, iltegal
enErg and assaul t an peopl e
that Eheg are sent to chase up-
The facL thsh Ehese neu fi rns
ui I I uark an comni s!.i on anl t1

seryes- Es En i ncenbi ve to get
"resul Es" eh ang trosb.

*ausi ng Cottttni ttee Chai r, rt-ex.

Fol I i ng, sai d af thei r neu ,,get

Eaugh" pal i rg: ". . . i Es betber
that a faatilg loose Eheir hi-fi
and vi deo than thei r home. -,'! !

An bhe c:unci I 's aun fi gures,
ane i n everl4 faur countri I
Eenants are nau fal I i ng behi nd
wi Eh thei r reob. That means a
quarter af Ehem nou face the
added uarrg of debt co! t ecEi ng
Ehugs knacki ng on Ehe front:
door.

Let's hope Ehe neu beams of
bai I i ffs get the recepti on thaE
t:heg deserv,e.



NEWS
ASDA Campaign off on wrong track
The cont lnulng campalgn

aEalnst the bulldtng of an Asda
hypermarket on the Hyson Creen
f lats sl te had I ts second
publ lc meet lng on ltarch 30th,
The meat lng Has very poorly
a t t ended, conslderlng the
lnpact that Asda ettll have on

the whole of the llyson Green
and Forest Flelds comunltles,

FIGHTIHG FOR HOUSING

When the plan to demollsh the
lnfahous Hyson Creen flats was

announced, resldents of tha
area were promlsed badly needed

hauqtnS, Yet at the meting the
'ldea of flght tn8 FOR housing
tnitead of ACAINST Asda wasn't
even ment loned. lll th such a

baslc need as houslng, there is
no reason slhy we have to fipht
tbls on the clefenslve. The

speaker at the meeting admltted
that we stand )ittte chance of
swayinS the counc i ! , and even

.Jess of swaylng Asda. 5o rthy

. then Js the 'Stop Asdat
campalgn concentrat lng on

)etter slrltlng to the p)anning
department of the council ?

COUNCIL CORRUPTION

The obJectlons to Asda that
.1." raised at the meeting
malnly centred around the huge
trafflc problens that wlll be

caused by the estlmated 1O, OOO

visitors a week. Thls !s of
course lmportant, But instead
of saylng that Asda cou)d have
done I t bet ter, we should be
organlslng to stop the build!ng
of Asda an,C demand ! ng bet t er
houslng and p)ay areas,

TRAFFIC AND PLAY AREAS

One point ralsed at the
meet lng was that when the
decision was made by the
councl I to sel I the land, i t
was not put out to tender, as

Js the legal requlrement, but
was sold straight to Asda, This
1s at present beln6 taken up

wl th the Department of Publ 1c
Prosecut lons. But we must not
rely upon beating blg buslness
t.hrough the courts, We must
flght alon6 slde thts wl th
leaflets, boycotts, plckets of
Asda in West Brldg:ford,
f ) ypost ing, blockad!ng:,
harrasslng construct ion traffic
and aenera) )y trowin& a spanner
ln the works. For nesls of the
campaign please contact
Margaret I{unn on '185964 or
Isann Ghazni on 48227O

Labour ottacksPoll Tox resistonce
Leadi ng Labour counci I I ors i n

NotLi ngham are Lrgi ng Lo stamp
out effecLi ve acti on agai nsL
bhe neu Pol I Tax - even before
i E starts.

Local Labour I eader Behhg

Hi ggi ns and her col I eagues have
denounced Ehose cal I i ng for a

campai gn sf resi sEance to Lhe

Pol I Tax and have ci ai med thaE
mass refusal Eo pag Ehe neu tax

i n NoEEi ngham, combi ned ui Lh
acEi on bg I ocal counci I

uorkers, urould be "self
defeaE i ng" .

Labour bosses have al so Eurned
on one of Lhei r fel I ou Labour
counci I I ors - Issan lJl -Haque
6hazmi from Radford- uho sags
Lhab he supporEed a "uon't pag"
trampa i gn.

Thei r aLLi Eude i s si ckeni ngl g

predi cLabl e. BUE i E PToves once

agai n EhaL Lhe onl g PeoPl e of

taki ng effecLi ve acti on agai nst

Lhi ngs I i ke the Pol I Tax are

uorki ng cl ass PeoPl e out=i de of

Ehe conLrol of Hi ggi n5, her

croni es and her ParEg.

( for khe ful I sLorg on Ehe

Pol I Tax and resi sEance Eo i E

see page J )



NEWS

POWERTO
THEPEOPLE?

FATCHANCEII
East Plidlands Electricity Board
has apparently welcomed the
governmen t' s proposa 1 s for the
privatisation of the Electrj.city
Supply Industry by 1991 - at
least its chairman has ! Under
privatisation EMEB wi I I become
one ot L2 independent distri-
bution companies, and that,s no
doubt good news for him- He,d
also have us believe that it,s
good news for electricity users.
Certain I y, they' I I be the ones
paying for it, aE prices in the
East Midlands have now been
increased by 57. to cover the
cogts. And that's good news for
the government, trho stand to
make be tween €I S, OOOm and
€lBrOOOm on their biggest pri.va-
t-ination I

SPLIT UP

Ttre n:w structure will mean that
thrt Central €Iectricity 6ener-
.ting Board wj.ll be split into 2
gQnerating companies and the
ownarship of the National Grid
wi I I be transferred to the
distribution companies. New
smal I generating companies are
expected to ernerge and the Local
Eo:rds wi I I elso be able to
generatc their own power.

This was intended to introduce
competition into electricity
ganeration which will supposedly
mctn Ehagaper prices for the
customer. Yet the Eoards wi.ll be
oblig?d to buy a proportion of
nuclear generated power even
though it is anything but cheapl

I
Howcver, there will be no obli-
getionr is there i.s nox, to buy
from tsritish CoaI. This is
lik.ly to lead to yet more pit
clo3uias as generatj.ng companies
look elscwhere for cheaper coal.

If electriEity can be produced
morr cheaply are we real Iy
rxpcctEd . to believe that this'wil I mean. cheaper Electricity
for the customer? l,tore likely it
Hil I sirnply mean more profits
for tha capitalists. After al l,
the distribution companies will
rrmain "national monopolies,,. If
anyonc is going to be better off
it will be, as usual, the 'well-
of f ' .

COMPETITION

The whole deal is based on the
idea that introducing competi-
tion into the industry Hill be
i.n the customer's interests.
Str6nge then that Iegislation

if

will be required to ensure that
those interests are served.
Customers !{i I I supposedly be
given "new rights, not just
safeguards" - thankE a lot - the
"right" to financial Eompensa-
tion if standards of service
arEn't met is just what we need!
The fact is that competition
never has, and never will, guar-
antee customers' interests; only
co-operation can do that.

BIG DEAL

And what abcut those Hho work in
the industry? They wi I I bE
"offered a direct stake in their
future" r in other Hords, they' I I
get cheapEr shares. Eiq deal,
but can they bP sure they'1 I
keep their jobs? Shadou energy
secreLary John Prescott predicts
that privatisation wiII Iead to
up to 75,OOO job losses.

Reducinq "control labIe costs"
has already led to a policy of
non-replacement of staff in
E .l'1 . E. B. and evEn i f there are
no redundancj-eE, which I doubt,
there wil I certainly be fewer
jobs. That is until E.M.E.B.
openE up its power stati.ons
which it will now be allowed to
do. But new power statlons in
private hands is a worrying
prospect, especial ly as the
government white paper makes no
mention of environmental con-
traLs.

In spi te of al I this we are
beinq tol.d that privati.sation is

.,,-r::-::I_lr.
--^tt 

ial - ' 
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going to benefit us and that the
industry HiIl be m6re account-
able to its customers" Are they
serious? Selling shares to those
who can pay for them wiII not
achieve this. trbviously share-
holders will be more eager that
the company makes a profit than
that it Eeryes the customer.

Yet someho* seI I ing off the
industry is supposed to be
"giving power to the people".
Funny, because theEe are €xactly
the same claims that were made
for nationali6ed industry. The
truth is that whether .it's
government owned or privately
owned, it isn' t owned by the
people, and it won't be until we
take it for ourselves.

OnIy when industry iB owned and
controlled by those who nork in
it and those who use it - not
for profit, but for mutual aid -
will power truly be in the hands
of the people.

REMINDER- c 21 ."8
L
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Healthworlrcrs should
dump Union hosses

Ri val rg and hosti I i tg betrueen
tuo seEs of uni on bosses i s
damagi ng sEri ke and proEesE
acEi on bg heal th uorkers i n
NotLi ngham. IE's been reveal ed
thaE NUPE I eaders refused to
spread uord to bhei r members
about a dag of acti on agai nsE
cuLs i n Ehe Heal bh 5ervi ce,
si mpl g "because Cohse had
cal I ed i k". Hundreds of NUPE

uorkers di dn'E even knou EhaE a
march i n NoELi ngham on Lhe eve'
of Ehe reeent budgeL uas taki ng
pl ace.

, UNION RIVALRY

In an earl i er heal th uorkers
march i n Ehe ci tg Cohse and
NUPE I eadeis . puE out publ i ci tg
cal I i ng peopl e Eo assembl e at
di fferenE Ei mes. ffs a resul L
some groupg of uorkers arTi ved
after Lhe march had i eft.

Of course, angrg marches
Lhrough NoELi ngham - i mporLanE
Lhough theg ere - aren'E goi ng
ho stop heal Lh cuLs, 8ub i f
uni on I eaders seE ouE Lo mess

up protesh marches. uhaE can
uorkers expecE from Lhem uhen
more mi I i EanE acLi on ( I i ke an
al I -ouL stri ke) i s cal I ed ?

lJnion leaders aluags claim Lo

back our fi ghEs . The EruEh i s
that the Uni on I eaders' number

one pri ori Lg i s Lo proLect
thei r oun cosg posi Ei ons - aod
Eheg uon't hesi baEe Eo saboEage
effecLi ve uorkers acti on i f
theg fear iE is geEting
someuhere.

R NUPE dr sEri cE nurse, at a

recenE publ i c meeEi ng i n

Notti naham sai d heal thuorkers
uere ' ciraggi ng Lhei r uoi on
I eaders al ang ui bh bhem. IL's
Ehe ordi narg members uho are

4h,

il l
i'ililliii;
i

cal I i ng for Ehe acLi on agai nsE

Lhe cri si s i n bhe Heal Eh

5erv i ce. "

UNION LEADERS: A DEAD WEIGHT

That' s dead ri ght. IE i_-s_ rank
and fi I e heal Eh uorkers uho atre
Laki ng Ehe i ni ti aEi ve. BuE theg
could bgpass Lheir leaders'
peEEg jeal ousi es and pouer
games al I hogether. A neu uave
of acEi on Lo defend Ehe Heel Eh

;r. 5ervi ce shoul d erupL I aLer thi s
gear. Liorkers coul d form Ehei r
oun sEri ke acti on commi Etees
i n everu hospi Eai nou

bri ngi ng togeEher- Cof,== and
i

NUPE ( and ang rebel RCN)
I

uorkers Lo run Ehe struggl e

themsel ves, ' ui thouL Ehe
deadening ueighL of bureaucraEs

.uho uant bhe f i ghh cal led off
anuuau.

These commi ELees' coul d Ehen
appeal di recbl g to oEher uorker
Lo take sol i dari Eg acbi un
fol I oui ng Ehe exmapl e of NoLts
fi re fi ghters uho joi ned Ehe
I ast Cohse acEi on.

6
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OMGAruHSE $$ow
to srnash the Poll Tax

'Anger and resentment over ttre
Torles plans to lntroduce a new
Pol I Tax to ' reploce the
domest lc rates system ls
growlng fast. In Scotland,
actlve reslstance to the
changes Is well underHay. Suctr
an6er ls more ttran wel I
justlfled, The Poll Tax - or
Comunl ty Charge- wl I I rean
that the poor wlll have to pay
Eore and that the rich wI I I
trave to pay 1ess. lt will rean
f ewer couc 1 1 serv l ces and Dore
prlvatlsatlorr. It r,ill Ee6n
even more poHer ln the hands of
central Government, and secret
f I les belng kept on every
cltlzen. Below we look at wtrat
the Pol{ Tax wi I I mean In
pract lce and at the k tnd of
canmpalgn that we can bulld to
smstr the Poll Tax outrlght,

The new PoI 1 T6x starts to
come Into effect ln England 1n

f99o. The tax 1s not based on

the value of your property, or
on your ablllty to pay. Ttre new
PoI r l'ax ls I f lat rate this
means that a bank manager
1lvlng ln a flve bedrooned
d€tatched house 1n Wol Iaton
will pay the same Poll Tax as a

Ralel6h factory worker I lvlng

, in a t lny f lat ln Radford,
Shopworkers, student nurses,
those on Job .t16lnlng schemes

wi I I pay the same amount as

company !ll rectors, accountants
and buslnessmen I lvlng ln the
s6me tom. That me6ns that
whl le the rlch enJoy blg cuts
1n thelr rates blll, our rates
bl I ls wl.1 I soar (some doubl inB
or trebl 1n6). To Blve one

example on current f l6ures 6

couple llvln8 ln a four bedroom
house ln Lucknow Drive
Mepperley would be f717 better

off, whlle a couPle wlth an 18

year old son or dauShter llvtng

1n Joyce Avenue Sherwood would

be f243. 30 a Year worse off '

1t aI1 means that 1n the leafY
suburbs of Notttnghamshlre theY
wl11 be lau8hinS all the way to

the bank 6s they enJ oY cash

handouts of hundreds of Pounds

a year' Urhl Ie 1n HYson Green'

Radford, Lenton and many other

c 1 ty areas where Poor and

work inB c lass PeoPIe 1 1ve'

hefty Po1 L Tax bi I ls wl I I bring

extra burdens to alreadY

stru6sl lng faml I tes, and the '

balifffs wl11 be knocklng at

the front doors of non-Payers'

But lts not Just ln the Pocket

that we wltl be hit bY the PoIl

Tax. L,e i'l I end up I oos i ng I oads

of 1ocal. counclI. servlces too.

Wi th the ribh paytng Ioads
less to the counc i I than
before, the burden for paylng
for local services faL ls even
more onto the poor. Work 1ng
class people stru6gllng bo pay
the PoI 1 Tax wl I I press the
councll to lower the tax IeveI
by cutt lnB costs - that means

cutt in8 back on servlces.. The
people who .can least afford to
pay for I lbrarles, home helps,
councIL hous1ng programmes,
d1a1 a rldes, cheap bus passes,
lelsure servlces, or any of the
dozens of other counc 1 I
serv I ces wI .t t I ose out bo th

HOW ENGLAND WOULD PAY POLL T&\

Sourco: Deparlment ol the Environmenl

FIRST FIGURE

SHOWS THE

COMMUNITY
CHABGE FOR A

TWO.ADULT
HOUSEHOLD.
SECOND FIGURE IN
BRACKEiS IS THE

AVERAGE HOUSEHOLD

RATE BILL.

DURHAM
t448 {t35s)

YOBK
t346 (t269)

BRADFOHD

1476 (t369)

t
INCBEASE

NOTTINGHAM
f414 (f368)

LIVERPOOL
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ST ALBANS
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w6ys. Etther they end uP PaYlng
more than they can afford for
servlces that they really need,

or they loose those servi.ces
alto6ether, It ls a vlcious
addltlonal poverty traP - and

that's exactly how the

Government wants it to be.

Al1. these cut backs ln Iocel
servlces wl l I, of course, mean

meJor Job losses for councll
employees and more

'prlvatlsatlonr. A861n its
work lnB c I ass people who are
beln8 made to suffer to pay for
handouts to the rlch.

Dlrectors and comPany bosses
wlIl enJoy a double benefl.t
thanks to the Poll Tax, Flrstl
thelr prlvate rates bi I 1s wl I 1

tuinbte by hundreds of pounds,

and second, the rat€s on thelr
buslness premlses wl I I fal I
too. Central Goverenment wl I I
flx a buslness Pol] Tax rate
for the whole country, and they
will pltch. lt 6s low as they
thlnk that they can Bet 6hray

wlth. LocaI counclls won't be

able to do a thlnB about 1t -
1f they need to spend more

money, 1t won't be lndustry
that cops a hlgher Po] I Tax

Reglst16t 1on Off lcers wl I I

knock on your door and demand

lnformat lon on who 1s I lving

there. Later snooPers wl 1 I be

employed by councl 1s to make

sure that everyone who ls

supposed to be PaYinB uP ls

doln6 so. ln 1aw, the

Government can 8et Your
personal detal Is from any

existinB flles on You excePt

pollce and soclal work flles -
wi thout your knowledge or

c onsen t . They've alreadyi
annoruqced that theY want 6 I I

600,OOO fuII tlme . students to

carry a Po11 Tax ID card to be

shown on demand to Pol 1 Tax

reglstratlon off tcers a

nat ionBl comPulsorY ldent i tY

card ( to prove that You' re

paylnB the Pol I Tax) can' t be

far behlnd. Wlthout the card

you won't be able to 5et helP

from soc laI servlces, use a

1 ibrary etc.

ARtrlIEs OF BUREACRATS

But there's worse news I 1f

you can't PaY the masslve new

bi 1 Is , you wt I I be f lned' For

a f lrst offence of .oi PaYinB
(for three months) the flne 1s

f,SO; for the second offence 1t

is €2OO. If You can't PaY the

flnes ballffs wl1l be sent to

your home to selze ProPertY or

you.wl1l be sent to Prlson'
1n short, the Poll Tax 1s an

6ct of cI6ss war 1t wt11 take

from those who have not and

Bive to thos€ who olreadY have

too much. It will make the Poor
pay more for fewer servlces' 1t

w1 1 I tl-rrow counc 1I workers onto

the dole. It wlII create

thousands more bureauciats to

ensure that $re tow the I ine'

6nd threaten us w:th flnes and

Jat I If we don't.
The Po11 Tax must be stoPPed.

I t must be smashed outr18ht.
And 1t can be, 1f we organlze
together to f iSht I t 1n the
ri6ht way. Some PeoPle ln
Scotland are alreadY taklnB

effectlve communlty actlon and

we can learn lessons from them.

Ftrst, lets look at how DgL to
f l8ht the Pol 1 Tax- and that

means at look inB at what the

Labour PartY are saYln6.

KINNOCK _ L'HAT PLANET IS HE ON?

The Labour Party - thouSh they

say that they oPPose the Pol I

Tax - have al readY sfrown

exactly where theY stand'

Labour control I ed re5lona1

councl Is in Scot land (such as

Lothlan and StrathclYde) have

already agreed to imPlement the

tax. They've alreadY sald that

they wl I I comPl Le re8lsters'

cut jobs, axe servlces, ernPloY

snoppers and fine and imPrlslon
people. These PeoPIe are our

enemles. TheY trave already

admitted defeat - and they want

us to do the ssme. Klnnock ls

a 1 ready denounclng those

calllng on PeoPle to refuse to

pay the Po11 Tax. He wants us

to sl6n petltl-ons aPPoalln8 to

'Thatcher's better nature' to
'try and persude her ,o droP the

Pol I Tax. He wants us al 1 to

fl I I ln our Pol I Tax

reElstrat lon forms 1 I ke 6ood

cIt1zen3, whlle he Puts'moral
pressure' on .the conscience of

the cabLnet. What PIanet 1s he

llvtnB on ? There is a Erowing
tlde of an6er about the Poi I

bt I 1, they'
will be us

the can.
Neu armtes of bureaucrats,

snoopers and ballffs wl11 be

, 
POL.L TAX IS RACIS'I-

The PolI Tax ls raclst, an'.d Aslan PeoPle l1vln6 ln cltles
wlll be the hardest hlt.

Unllke the dooestlc rates systeE, wtrere paynents are based
upon ttie v6lue of houses and th€ local councll area, the PolI
Tax wlll mean that EACII ADULT llvlnS ln a household $'1ll be
forced to pay. Thts re6ns that tradltlonal Aslan extended
famlllesi wtrere there Day be four or more adults ln one house'
wy'tl be partlcularly severely affected.' On top of thls' most Aslan and black people llve ln lnner
clty areai wtrere the rates are relatlvely low but the Poll Tax
stll be very htgh, so they will be doubly htt.

A recent survey shows that more than two-thirds of black or
Aslan faul L les wt I I loose money when the Pol I Tax ls
lntroducedr In London ttre aver66e lncrease 1n the aoount ttrat
they wllt have to pay tn 6 yeor ls between €565 and €76O' In
NottlnShae thlnSs are llkely to be Just as bad.

formed
the

protected, It
have to carry

to pol lce and enforce
Poll Tax. Flrst,

B
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control I t or
Torles wont t

Tax whlch ls frlghtenlng the
Labour Party - because lt can,t

defuse t t. YThe

be persuoded to
end the Poll Tax because we ask
them nlcely. The Government
wlIl only wlthdraw the poll Tax
1f we get together to make 1t
unworllable. If we make 1t
lmposslble for them to
lmplement 1t.

MAKE IT UNT{ORI(ABLE

Already ln Scotland
ire6lstratlonr for the Poll Tax
is underway - itnd ls belng met,
ln many areas by f lerce
oppos1.tlon. Offlclals are
havlng door€ slamed 1n thelr
faces as they try to compl le
I lsts of who I lves where.
ReSlstratlon forms are .belng
throm lnto dustblns, set back
blank, or f uI1 of ffiong
lnformatldn. MaLcolm Rlfktnd,
the Scotlsh secretary, 1s
already very worrled about the
level of opposl t Ion that
exists, He. s threatenlng to
prosecute people who obstruct
Pbil'fax offlcals. But he,s not
Just up agalnst a few lsolated
lndutviduals, he, s up agalnst
whol.e communltles of worklng
class people who are taklng
collectLve action together. If
he tr les to plck on a few
faml I les of Pol I Tax reslsters
to make an example of, he wil.I

POI-L -].A)< FA(]T-S
, Everyone over lB must pay the po!) Tax except prlsoners,
::1rr,::r: .:! 71_d yeontes homes, severety hanatcippei perrpteana tong term hospltal patlents.
' 

There arq three types of por I Tax. T\IE 1ERS2NAL pot-L TAx -tlte normal ona set by local counclls; T-HE STANDARD 1OLL |AX _
for those rlch scum wltlz second hoaes; and TllE COLLECTIVE \OLLTAX -'for those tlvtrrg ln homeless hostels, etc., The Poll Tax starts to come lnto effect ln England on AprIllst 199A and wl 11 be fully ln force by AprMggl.,_ The AVERAGE rates bt'tl pER ilOUSEHO.D ln Notttnlbaa ts nowt368_ -per year. If poll 'fax was lntroduced ln Nottligham now ltwulrl be around X2OZ pER PERSON. .fo wrh out, ro-ughly, wtzatyour householdts poll Tax btll uould be, add up XZiZ iir eacnadul-t over 18 l|vlng ln your trouuZ- o. f lat. i couple wl ) I payf411. A couple wlth tvo daughters over lB Htll pay t6ZA, If a
Brandparent l.lves ln wlth tbe*, thelr poll rax'illl woiurd bef 1o35.
, People recelvlng- Incone Support (wblch has Just rer.fncedt_ypp,1".1"1:ry-Benefut) and./or Houstn6 Beneftt utit get bOf orthelr .Pol J- 

- _Tax pald for them, leavlng. tbem to f lnd theremalnlng Zofr out of thetr GrRo. The rebate wlrl be 6oa of theNATIONAL average PoIl Tax, so lf you llve In an area wtth ahlSher tban ave.rag@ lewel, tough t you, ll bave t'a f tnct theextra cash yoursd!f,
, . t/npald Pott Tax can be deducted AT SOURCE from your wayes,and soon from your .Income Support too,

flnd hLmself up agalnst whold
eGtates who 6re st lck lng
together 1n solidarlty wlth one
ano ther.

Il1 areas of Ed1nburgh and
Glas6ow, Broups of resldents
have come together to plan the
next sta6e of thelr campalgn of
reselstance - and 1n Le1 th,
NewinBton, Gorgle, Wes ter

'uhe Pol I Tax - and that, s bound
to lncrease as next year, s
ApriI deadllne approaches,

We need to learn from the
Scbttish experlences so far and
start work now to bu1 ld
campalgns 1n our own areas to
smash the PoI 1 Tax. Here are
some ldeas as to what ,we can
do.

POLL TAX COMI4UNIfY ACTION GROUP

We can bui ld these in our
streets and estates. The most
ef fec t I ve ac t i on we can take

Hal les theyr re
they' I I refuse

already saylng
to pay. In a

recent MORI oplnlon polI 42% of
Scots sald theyr d support a

campalgn to wlthold payment of

!ti.1,,
'4::''i

The Poll Tax ia a massive
but it can be defeatetl, if

attack on the poor in Nottinghan,
ue get together and take action.

9

and everywhere else:
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a6alnst the Pol I tax 1s the
actlon we take to8ether. A few
people could Bet to6ether to
Ieaflet their 6rea wlth news of
the Pol I Tax, then, after

Jud8inB the level of opposltlon
by door 'to door canvasslng,
caI I a publ lc meet in8 in a

loca1 conmuol ty centre to
dlscuss bu1 IdIng a coordlnated

"refusaL to pay" campalBn. Such

communlty Eroups are bound to
be sparked off more easl 1y in
some areas than others. But if
the flrst few groups Bo out to
seek support 1n nelghbourlng
streets, they could help
inspl re the spread of such

Broups throu6hout whole areas,
&s people see th6t others are
prepared to reslst.

PREPARE TO FIGHT REGIS'IRATION

I t probably won' t be unt i I
sprlng of next year that Pol I
Tax Reglstratlon Offlcers begln
knock 1n6 on doors j.n

Not t 1n6ham. But we need to
start plannlng our receptlon

Frirlay'April 1'19{B

capltulate to the ch6n6es, many

counc 1I rcorkers i.n rents and

retes offlces may refuse to
tmplement the Po1 1 Tax
partlcularly if

must do 1 t to6ether, and not
let them try to plck us off one
by one. Irnportant though thts
act,ion 1s, It ls only a

delaylng tactlc. Even tf you
don't cooperate wi th
Reglstratlon Offlcers, you wl 1 I
almost certalnly st I I I 6et d

Poll Tax b1lI. Whlch .ts why we

must pLan the next stage. . .

REF'USE 'i'O PAY 'I'TIE POLL TAX

Uie can organlse a blanket
r'ef usa I to pay the Pol ] Tax. We

can plan to resist the
victlmlsatlon of lnd1v1dual.s
threatened wI th f lnes or
pr 1son. We can plen to .epe l
the balliffs 1f they come foa
our, or our nelghbours'
furnlture. We must stand
together and help one another,
It's elready happenlng 1n

Scot 1and. We nust or6anlse to
make 1t happen here.

BUILD SOLIDARITY

I,rORKERS

UIT}t COUNCIL

We can I lnk our communl tY

struggle, wlth the fl8ht
a6alnst the Poll Tax lnslde ihe

Councll 1lsetf. wrrite Unlon

burqaucrats ' wl1i readllY

\^lornerr and tt-re Po t 1 -fa:<

Ttrere are vorlous ways ln whlch tho Poll Tax wtll trlt women
partlcularly severely.

As the 'fax ls levied equally on everyone over lA,
lrrespectlve of thelr lncome or sltuation, lt works very
mfalrly sgalnst the low pald or those mable to work - often
women.

Much work that woEen do, for example housework or as carers
looklng after relatlves, means that they.recelve ng income of
thelr om but they are equally llable to pay as men.

AIthou8h everyone wllI recelve a separate blll, coupl€s
marrled or llvln6 together are Jolntly llable. Ttlls means that
women must ask thelr trusbands to pay thtr Poll T-ax for them tf
they have no personal lncome. Thls makes women further
dependent upon lren and tr6pped flnanclally in a relatl.onshlp.
Also, lf a rtran lcaves hls wlfe but ts sttll reglstered at trer
address, she becomes llsble for hls PoII Tax should he decldc
not to pay lt. She becomes ltable to lnprlsonment lf she does
not pay hls tax, Just as lf she dldn't poy trer om, Stre could
also have to flnd the noney for any chlldren over 1{} llvlng at
home.

Reglsterlng for Poll Tsx ls also ar great worry to many
rcren who have lef t troDe out of f ear .of domest lc vlolence.
llomen's refuges and trouslng associatlons wlll be forced to moke
Publlc thelr llsts of resldents and so uomen's safety could be
put at rlsk.

The Poll Tax means that women will become even Eore
fin6nclally dependent upon Een ttrm ttrey are et present, and
become further explolted by dolng mH8ged sork that trops them
ln the home.

rfo,r€tudentg
riust first step,

commun I ty res I s tance
s t ron8

ls
growlnB. [1any other bounc I I
worlters - ln the HouslnS
D'epartment, Technlcal Services,
Soclal Servlces - who will face
renewed threats of Job cuts and

prlvat is6t lon wi I I be total 1y

oppposed to the Pol I Tax. We

c6n bulld a masslve fiEht
together on aIl fronts to wreck
the Poll Tax once and for a}I.

We need to 'start planning
action now so that we're ready
for when "re6istrat1on" be51ns.
The flrst step 1s to dlscuss
the Po11 Tex wlth your friends,
neighbours, 1n the dole offlce
or wl th workmates, to sPread
the neivs about what the PoI I
Tax wl I I mean for ordinary
peop 1 e.

We can defeat the PoI I Tax,
But 1t can only be beaten by
ml1lt6nt, autonomous actlon by
worklnB calss people. Let's say
tt loud ancl cIear l "The PoII
Tax ? Can't Pay, Won't Pay ltt

Darld Gow'r'
| . t:. ..:t ,r,.,, ,-,.*,..ir..J.r
€nd in identity cards beinc
issued in Britain.'It wms thai
sludents are tq bs the 0rst
among muy,"

Ms Vicky Philtips, Nationa.l
Union Qf Students presidenr,
said: "These llew measurcs
clearly show how far this Gov-
ernment is prepred to go dowI
the rcad of authoritsriilism itr
the fac€ of overuhelmlng pub.
Uc of,position."
' ThF " mmitte€ of Vice€hm-
c4.' l.Principals/- , --
f 16vp5,'r

d\ovrnglroxT DIms to

lf,I?,HT"T'JffJffH'J
I voked uarnings of a threai to
I civil ltb€rties snd of a breek-
I driwn in relations between col.

lege authorities md students-
?he plam were revealed in a.

letter from Mr Michael How.
ard, ltra.l govemcnt mnister.

l{o Dr John Cumingham,
'W-gnurorrT ircretary;

"8.9' ,:tverr'

commlttees 'now. We must use
every tactlc possi.ble to
harrass, delay, obstruct andt-
confuse the col Iecti.on of this
lnformation on us. The slmplest
t6ct1c ls to refuse to glve any
lnformatlon. lrrhatever we do, we

0



lnterview with
NOTTIHGHAIbT
vrRAI FTENDI$

DEFEffi€ffi ffiAffiPA$Gffi

tlhy xill-raj be killed in Sri
Lanka?

Since 1?AS, Amnesty Internat-
ional has recorded over 10,OOO
deaths in Sri Lanka by govern-
ment forces. Right-wi.ng groups
like the J.U.P., who bombed the
Sri Lankan parl iament last
August, kill an averaqe of two
government officials every day
tor being too,,soft,, t4ith the
Tamil.s. As a Sinhala communist,a known opponent of tn"Jaywardene regime and life_longsupporter of Tamj.t self_deterlmination, Viraj faces in6tantdeath in Sri Lanka.

Introduction to_ VPIDC interviPw

As a result of Britain's highly
restrictive imrnigration con-
trols, a'sanctuary' movement is
developing here to protect
people threatened with deporta-
tion. l"lany people have resorted
to taking refuge in churches and
'temples to avoid deportation.
H3ny have been successful, some
not.

sri Lankan born Viraj llendis
has not yet been success-
ful iri achj.ewing a reversal of
an order to deport him to his
death in Sri Lanka. He is still
in sanctuary in the church of
the Ascensi.on in I'lanchester. The
pri.est of the church, Father
John llethuen, has given him a
grrat deal of support, and a
Defence Campaign is also fight-
ing tor his protection. The
Viraj nendis Defence Campaign
(VMDtr) is an attempt to build a
wide sanctuary movement in 6reat
Britain, and protect all those
threatened with deportation -
VMDC groups exist in many
citj.er, including Nottingham.

3,4

Nottingharn Anarchi€t-Socialist
6roup does not necessarily agree
wi th the methods the VMDC
suggest to fi.9ht immigration
controls, HoHever, we recognize
the importanEe of the groHing
sanctuary movement. What follows
is an intervipw with Nottingham
Vl,lDC. Reqd in their own words
what the sanctuary movement is
a I I about.

trlhat is the background to
Viraj's sanctuary?

Viraj has lived i.n Britain since
1973. After five years of fight-
ing trther people's Defence Cam-
paiqns, he received his own
Deportation Order in 1984. The
Viraj l4endi5 Defence Campaign
began working alongside ether
campaigns, and a whole range af
legal procedures were foI Iowed
through until. he had no option
left but to take Sanctuary in
December 1986.

They sti I I cal I Sri Lanka a'democracy', although recently
they described the situation as'confused'. It dj.dn.t stop them
deporting three Tarnil refuqees
last February: continuing to
protect Eritain's economic and
military interests in Sri Lanka.
3O7, of Sri Lanka's exportE are
tea, and 9eZ of packed tea
passes through London. Britej.n
also want to prevent
Tri.nchomalee harbour, a poten-
tial deep-water base, from
fal ling under Tamil control.

The Home Office has another
reason for deporting Viraj.
What's that?

L,nder Home Office ruleE, Viraj
has the right to stay because he
has spent 15 years in Britain,
but the Home Offitre say that his
'conduct' has to be considered.
They refer to hrs campaign acti-
viti.es, which are perfectly
legal. Obviously, the riqht to
protest does not exist tor a
Black communist who is an
activist in the anti-deportation
movemen t.

lhat kind of support does theviraj Hendis Defence Canpaign
have?

VMDC supporters represent a widecross-section of religious andpolitical views: m.p. , s. ,Bishops, Trades Unions,anarchists, the Labour party,
Gay and Lesbian groups, theBritish Council oi bn"..f,".,
Peace groups, Amnesty, SinnFein, the RCG (Viraj ,s party)
and about 15 VIIDC support groups
around the country. The localcommunj.ty in Manchester bringfood, attend the Friday marcheiand provide round_the_cIock
securi ty.

llhat is the Home Office view?

"t*l-*fr ;
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l.lhen did you set up Nottingham
VMOC? How much support have you
had and Hhat activities hawe you
organized?

We set up Nottingham VMDC last
summer to re-establish anti-
deportation work in Nottingham.
People have supported Vl'lDC by
offering u!: printing and mailing
facilities, publicisinq the cam-
paj.gn at meetings and through
the media, and by col Iecting
donations and names on peti-
tions. Letters of support have
been received from Iocal priests
and politicians, and at a VMDC
Benefit and Public l'leeting in
February a new crop of VHDC
ac tivi.sts emerged .

What is the role for such a
group i.n Nottingham. Is it
purely for publici-ty or can it
do more?

Fifty people a week aie being
deported from Britai-n, and under
the new Immigration Bi 1 I the
right of appeal wi I I virtual ly

.disappear. Sanctuary will become
the only defence against i.nstant
deportation. As well as building
support for VI4DC, perhaps the
moEt important part of our work
is to lay the foundations tor
fgture sanctuary campaigns in
No ttinq ham.

( CARL ) whrcn organ r zeb demon-
stratj.ons and Iobbies M.P.'s,
does nothing to practicaL Ly
fi.ght deportations, the Labour
Party only want to overturn
'certain parts' of the neH B.i 1 ] ,
and organizatioi:s that fiqht
deportation through tlre Iaw wili
become redundant when there is
no right of appeal. The nL.w Bill
is not onl.y an att.ack on Defence
Campaigns (because the law can
no longer be used aq a deiayj.ng
tactic), tlut a1s0 an attack on
VI1DC, because Viraj wi I I be
classed as a criminal. If Father
John is arrested from the
Sanctuary, it urilI make dn
uneasy comparison with Desmond
Tutu'g arrest in South Africa.

Viraj can't stay in Sanctuary
for ever, Hhat do the next few
months hold in store tor hrol and

are the Home Office likely to
back donn?

The Parish Church Council has
voted overwhelminglY "never to
force Viraj to lEave the
Sanctuary against his wi I I . "
Father John always stands firm
and Viraj says he is insPired bY
Ne1Eon llandeIa "Hho has sPent 24
years in much worse conditions
than I have. " The Home Of f ice
are plannj-ng to smash into the
Sanctuary a f ter Viraj 's forth-
coming appeal ' 

which we exPect
in the next tht-ee or four weekS.
Let us knoH if you can travel to
London for the aPPeal and take
part j.n a vig i I outsl-.de the
Church. Vl'lDC wi 1 1 be holdinq a
National Demonstration in Man-
chester on May 2Bth. As6emble at
12 noon in Albert Square.
COI'II-ACT NOTTINGHAM VMDtr at BOX A

HIZlKI, 15 GOOSEGATE' HOCKLEY'
IIOTT I NGHAM .

fi'II.L STTTY
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Have you linked up with (]ther
anti-deportation campaigns in
the l'lidlands?

YeE, y.ri th Renukabina Lakhani ' s
sanctuary campaign in Leicegter
and Ferrida Bibi's campaign in
Derby. Some organizations -is
Nottingham are keeping us infor-
med abcut IocaI people Hith
immigration problems, but unfor-
tunate ly, there was a case
recently that we didn't hear
about until it was too late. A
man had taken sanctuary in a
l'losque, but Iocal politicians
idvised him to go back to
Pakistan and stand in a queue.
It's unlikely that he'lL ever be
allowed baci< into Eritain.

Ulhat uork needs to be done to
oppose and defeat the new Inmi-
gration BilI?

The new BilI wil.l only be de-
feated by sanc tuary campaiqns.
The Campaign against Racist Laws

TI{E IF!MI6M&TE&ffi E[tt
More Racist Controls
This summer (probably JuIy) wiLl
see the introduct,ion of ne!r
imnigrat,ion legislation. The
E;overnment is describing their
immigration BilI as a 'modest'
measure to deal with 'Ioopholes'
in the existing 1aws, whicir
Here intrcrcjuced in 1S71 . '1'hey
have the cheelt to pretend that
it is designed to build "better
race relations". ?iris is a Iie.
It is itself Lrlatantly racist.
The Bj.ll's main target is Bri-
tish citizens of Banglzrdeshi
origin, but its provision wil.l
effect a1I of us.

Under current legislation cer-
tain basie 'rights' exist for
people settled in this country.
These rights give us very 1j-rnj.-
ted freedoms and are inadequete.
Neverlheless they do provide
some safeguards. llowever, these
rights wiIl be virtually aboli-
shed by the new lalr. The home
secretary and immigration offi-
cers are baing givon sweeping
powers c,ver our 1ives.

At the moment mele British
citizens and male Commonwealth
citizens resident here have the
automatic right -Lo bring in
their wives and children. Tltis
right will go. Governnent is
using the excuse that the exist-
inE law is sexually discrimina-
tory. So why don't they extend
the ri€iht to women instead of
taking it away from men? Because
they want to stop the 'f lor.r' of
'foreign' people (particuIarIY
Bangledeshi) to this country.

THo 'tests' will . be used to
exclude relatives of British and
Commonwealth citizens - a
'support and accommodation test'
and a 'prinary purpose test' .

The first will mean that no-one
livinE in Britain who is un-
enpLoyed or honeless HilI be
allowed to bring in their spouse
and children. Some loca1 author-
ities rule that homoless men
whose families are noL yet here

)



.do not qualify for council
housing. But when the new aecom-
nodation test is introduced,
homeLess people wiII not be able
to bring in their families - a
classie catch 22 situation!
After the summer it will be
virtuaLIy impossible for any
British or Commonwealth citizan
to bring in and live with a non
British-born spouse. This attack
on the right to fanily unity is
complete hypocrisy at a time
when government j-s desperately
trying to pronote family values.

IF YOU HAVE A TIIFE AND CHILDREN
UHO ARE PLANNING TO COME TO
BRITAlN, HAKE SURE THEY APPLY
POR ENTRY CLEARANCE BEFORE THE
BILI IS INTRODUCED:

The second right to go will be
the automatic right of appeal.
The Home Seeretary will be Efiven
unlimited powsrs of deportation.
He will decide who can and can-
not appeal against one of his
own orders.'Overstaying' (i.e.
remaining in the UK after leave
expires ) will become a
'continuous' and criminal
offence. This means the police
and nagistrates' court nill be
used to deport people, and can
do so at any time. If a court
tecommends deportation for
someone, that person will not, be
able to appeal - even if they
have a fanily here and no roots
overseas. Deportation doesn't
just' nean that you're expelled
from the UK, it means you 're
prohj.bited from ever returninEl.
In addition, people who apply to
enter the UK claining to be

Britisn by descent will lose
their right of aPpeal if refused
entryl Refugee asylum soekers
wilI also Iose this right.
Immigration Officers uill have
the power to retain PassPorts
and hold peoPle for extended
periods without naking a deci-
sion- Exclusion and dePortation
decisions will increasinEflY
depend on chance, and the noods
of the po I ice, megistrates ,

inmigration officers and the
Home Secretary - aII of whom are
notoriously racist,.

Lastly, vast fees will be intro-
duced for the granting of sett-
Iement in the UK, as r'lel} as
other 'services' , This is de-
signed to assist the rich, and
to exclude or exPel Poorer
people from Britain.

IF YOU'RE I{HITE, YOU'RE ALRIGHT

Althouch the immigration BilI is
so restrictive, it contains one
clause that is not. PredictablY
this rEgards the movement of
white people into Britain. The
BilI confirms that EEC national6
can come to Britain wi.th absolu-
tely no restrictions. This is a
qood clause, but one that should
be extended to all PeoPle- This
c Iause hight ights the racism
behind the BiIl. It contrastB
strongly with the treatment of
black Commonwealth citizens who
are already settled in Eritain.
Under the new law, German and
French people wiII have unlimi-
ted .rights to come to and reanain
in Britain' while black British
citizens already living here
will IoEe virtualIY aIl theirs.

This Bi I I is tleing introduced
Lecause the government see other
languages, reI igions and I ife-
styies-as a threat to Britain's
'national identitY'. When their
new educat.ion BiII is introdu-
ced, our chi I dren Hon' t even be

able to learn about other
cultures. This raci-st national-
lsm is exactly the sort of thing
that South Africa's APartheid i5
made of.

The government claim that this
Bilt i.s designed- to 'imProve
race relati-ons'. This couldn't
be further from the truth' It is
the nationalism that they are
encouraging that creates racigm
in the first Place.

Government exists to Protect the
rich and Powerful r and these
people benef.it from racism
t ecause as I ong as we are
Civided theY retnain strong' As
Iong as we blame someone other
than them for our Problems they
are safe.

Tim Renton ( TorY mlnister for
immigration) hat said that thA
publ ic should not Ereate a
' hu I I aba I oo' over the Bi I I - That
we should not Produce 'knee-jerk
cri.es of racism'. He has des-
cribed criticisms of immigration
control as 'poisonous' . 5o let's
try and release enough 'PoiSon5'
to smash the racist state

_":_'_ir_:_Y:--_
FOR I,IORE DETA I LED I NFORI{AT I ON ON

THE EILL, CONTACT:
The Joint Counci I For The
i{el f are Of Immigrants
115 OId Street
London ECIV 9JR
Tel: O1-2518706



Abortion'

THE BATTLE BEYOND
THE ALTON BILL
The proEpect of the provisions
of the 1967 Abortion Act being
changed to suit the likes of
David AI ton is horrifying for
women and work rng c I ass
families.

Alton's 8i11, and other repres-
sive legislation that wi.l I
f ol low i.n j.ts wake, ref Iect a
strengthening climate of opinion
agaj.nst women's independence and
for the sanctity of the famiLy
unit. Coupled with the fact that
Government cut-backs, the poI I
tax, etc. , put the financial
responsibiiity of brj-nging up dn
unwanted chi-1d squarely back on
the family, the prospects +or
working class women Iook pretty
grim.

In order to understand why
abortion rights arE currently
under attatrk, we need to look at
the reasons why the 1967 Act was
passed.

During the 6O's there was a boom
i,n' the economy and the labour
market expanded. l,lomen were
encouraged to go out and filf
these jobs. The Abortion Act was
called a Iiberal reform, but it
had as much to do with encour-
aging women, particul.arly middle
class Hemen, into the labour
6arket, as it had to do with
women's rights.

Ironically it was also a form of
Eocial control . A1 thouqh it
undoubtedly saved the lives of
many homen from unscrupulous
back street abortionistsr the
Act sought to control the
abortions it recogni-zed were
already taking place. It sought
to regulate and control women's
access to abortion, as well as
to make it safer.

Also, many Homen who f,ampaigned
for abortion to be Iegalized,
say that' the j.dea ot 'social
planning' was widespread in the
60's. Many doctors and politi-
cians believed working class
parents to be irresponsible and
incapable , of planning their
fami I ies, so abortions were
legalized to 'he1p' them.

But this so called 'Iiberal'
climate of opi.nion has- changed
now, CapitaLism uses a reaction-
ary morality to distract us from
the fact that we are economi-
cally deprived, ancl that we are
not free to decide who we have
children with, when, or if alI.

HOT.' DO WE FIEHT ATTACKS ON
ABORTION"

tlhen fighting the Alton BiII we
should remember that stopping

repressj.ve legislati-on is only
the first step towards freedorn
for women "

lrJhen issues come up I ike attacks
on abortion rights, Victorj-a
6ilticks'attacks on the provi-
sion of con traception, Enoch
Powel ]'s ernbryo research bi f I
and the Corrie bil1, we always
find ourselves on the defensive.
The freedoms that He have are
very limited, and as Hofnen we
are continually being forced to
fend off atlatrks on these free-
doms. Organizations like the
National Abortion Eannpaign are
commj.tted to fighting for free
abortions on demand. But there
are so may attacks on the
minimal provisions that we have,
that most energy has to go on
purely defensive tactics Iike
the 'Fight the Al ton Bj. I I '

trampaign. AI] this is vitaI, but
it diverts us from the fact that
substantivP change can only come
through mass activity and not
through parliamentary legisla-
t.1on.

The real power in society lies
wi th the rul ing c lass ( the
banks, big busi.ness, etc. ) Par-
liament exists in practice to
serve the rulj.ng class and to
perpetuate its power. The only ,
activity that can fundamental 1y
change this s"tate of affairs is
autonomous, organized action by

oppressed groups. Initiatives by
independent groups of women are
far more of a threat to male
dominated power structures than
the actions of trades unjons,
the Labour Party, or centralized
and bureaucratic Ieft-{inq
g rouPs .

Obviously legislation like the
AIton Bill (and the Iegislation
which wil I fol low it) can only
be overturned by- parliament! as
the are pieces of parliampntary
legislation. But such Bills only
stand a chaRge of beco,ning law

.becau.se they serwe the interests
BT capitalism to oppress women,
and capital ists create the
soci.al climate and moral values
which_give rise to such Iegisla-
tion. So it i.s the way society
views womEn that must be.
changed, and it can only be
trhanged by widespread activity
by women and men that support
us, not by self-appointed polit-
ical leaders, or poli.tical
'representatives' within the
parliamentary system.

A CLASS ISSUE

t^lomen's liberati.on is a class
issue, because by restricting
wornen's access to abortion (for
example) working class women.are
imprisoned in the home and in
relationships wj.th men they
might not have chosen. They then
have less freedom to Hork
towards a change in their living
and working environment and in
their economic situation.

Patriarchy ( the dominance ot
male culturE) is evident in
every aspect of capitali-sm, and
hromen will not be free until
capitalism is utterly destroyed.
Similarly, unless capitalism is
destroyed, any gains made to

. make
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women more 'equal ' with men,
.mean they will only be equal as
slaves to the rulinq.trlass.

An example of the J<ind of
initiative we should take, and
one Hhich can be contrasted to a
relj.ance upon parliament, is the
women's health clin.ics set up in
I taly.

In 1976 in Turin, a group of
local feminists set up a welI
women clinic on their estate-
They couldn't carry out
abortions because the5e were
illegal and they were scared of
gettinq closed down. After a few
months they real ised that the
c I inic was bEing used almost
exclusi.vely by middle class
feminists from other areas of
town. They leafletted the estate
and publiciEed the contracept.ive
advice they were giving, but
local women still didn't come.
They realized that whilst no one
local )y Has actual ly against
them, they were viewed as do-
qooders and fairi y usel ess
because they didn't do
abortions, which was Hhat women
really needed. Terminations were
hard to come bY, exPensive and
dangerous and, it the cen t-re
couldn' t Provide safe ones '
.Iocal women had no need of it'
'Some Italian women had 3 or 4
tabortions in a tifetime, so theY
realiy needed somewhere free ano
safe, whether legal or not-

So the centre was forced to defy
the authori ties and ernp I oY a
mi.dwife. fh.y used the Karman
rnethodr where a tube is inserted
into the r4omb and the contents
suEked out. Because the centre
was noH relevant to local women,
they began to use it and run it'
and to use it to examine other
issues affecting themr like raPe
and incest. The centre was oPer-
ating comPletelY illegallY,
Althouqh the files were kePt off
the premises' every woman going
there was running a riSk.

However, the authorities kept
their distance and never raided
the centre out of fear of the
certain reaction from the local
community. This is an ideal
example of ordinarY PeoPle
ignoring what it legal and not
spending aI I their time and
energy trYing to chanqe an
unchangeable parliament but

' taking for themselves what they
needed tor their heal th and
happiness.' From what I ' ve read
of the c I inic, if the author-
itieE had tried to close it
down, the resiEtance would have
taken a more direct form than
simply appealing to the Turin
council to Iet them staY.

Currently in Dubl in, women's
c I in ics are faE ing Eevere
problems from the authorities
.becauqe of the abortion advice
they are giving women. Even
giving women a timetable of the
ferries to LiverPool in order to
help them get an abortion in
England isn't allowed. But even

[[

so, they are carrYlng on because
the j.ssue is too imPortant
let the IriEh government inter-
'f ere.

I t i5 this kind of di"rect
aEtivj.ty' j"n defiance of what
parliament te115 us .i5 bestt
that is most threatening to the
politicians and bureaucrats' We

can' t just concentrate on
fending off rePreqsive Iegisla-
tion, or introducing PoEi tive
tegisiation, we have to organize
to take what we need' whether
the ruling class wants us to
have it or not.

Under caPitalism (and Labour
Party 'po1 icies are aE equal lY
supportive of caPi ta I ism as
those of the Tories ) any

rights' which Parliament deigns
to qrant us in order to make us

,titD u t"u q

equal ' to men, simply mean
equality in degradation and the
equal right to be exploited.

Ultimately our initiatives .have

to aim towards completel Y
changing the structure of
society. Not onlY do we have to
atrt in defiance of the State
whenPver He need to, but we have
to overthrow it completely in
order to create a society
without a ruling elite.

l^lomen can't achieve liberation
whi le we have representatives
running our Iives for us. No onP
can be free unless they directlY
play a part in the structuring
of society, and until society is
not run in thP interests of a
ruling c1ass, but organi.zed bY,
and lor, the communitieg of
which it is comprised.
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FIGHT BACK
INTHE FOREST

IL has come Eo our noEi ce thaE
NoEbi ngham's [onservaEi ve
Counci I has deci ded to undo
trenturi es of I i es and decei t
and come cl ean on a maEter of
i nbernati onal i mporEal:ce.

In an age of cover up and
Governmental pressure an hhe
press it is Teassuring for us,
bhe publ i c, Lo see thaE ,at I ast
Ehe EruLh i s cami ng ouh. Names

thi s chai n of fri ghEeni ng
evenEs. IL uoul d nou seem thaL
khe truLh surroundi ng Robi n
Hood ui I I never I ead to Ehe.

expos,lre of Erubh such as Ehe
effecb of Ehe Pol I Tax. Ehe

EducaLi on Bi I I , or Ehe
conti ni ous pol I uEi on of Ehe

Irish 5ea bg 5el.lafield, buE ue
uait in hope.

lleanuhi I e Ehe RCP are nou
defendi ng PeLer Pan's ri ght for
retrogni Ei on.

I i ke SEal ker, and Sampson,
PeLer lLJr i ghL and Jef f erg Rrcher
are buL UesLerdag's neus i n Ehe

I i ght of Ehe name of Robi n Hood
.and hi s merrg men. Robi n Hood,
ue are bol d, di d not exi st and
nei ther di d Ehe i nfamous merrg
men. Thi s devastaEi ng brubh has
senE Labour Counci I I ors i nLe an
uproar as Lheg trg, i n vai n, Eo

defend Robi n, Li LLI e John,
Fri ai Tuck and llai d I'larri on.
The Li beral 50P couci I I ors are
nou prepari ng

ii'*Tfi?I ro KLL
for Ehe

ConservaEi ves nexE horri fUi ng

move to tru Eo di sprove the
existence of l"larg Poppi ns,
bli nni e the Pooh, and Ehe

lJombles.

The nexE round of the fi ght
for the ri ghEs of fai rg Lal e
characters I ooms just around
Elre next bend.

The Revol uti onarg [ommuni sb
ParEg ( RCP) are pl anni ng a

demonsEraEi on ( as geE Eo be
announced) in order Eo mobilize
tf,= masses to fi ghL for Lhe
Lli zard of Oz, hlorzel Eummmi dge,
and l1g Li Etl e Pong, the i dea
Liei ng EhaE Lheg can I ead them
from Lhei T oun I i berabi on i nto
pl aces of pouer. Thi s has
fri ghtened Robi n's supporters,
as El. e prospecE of. a Mg Li ELI e
Pong sEaEe uoul d mean everg
lrorker bei ng pai nEed a hi deous
col our and al I bei ng cal I ed
Li ckerEg 5pl i t oi Nutmeg.

t e nou auai L ui th bai ted
brea'Lh f or Ehe nexE expose
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WHOSE BENEFIT ?
This month the Socj-al Security
Act 1986 j.s to be implemented.
With it the Government aims to
'combat the benefit dependency
culture'.

John Moore in his first major
speech as Secretary of State
said his ambj.tion was to encour-
age individual independence. The
means to actromplish thj.s end is
the introduction of flat rates
across the board in the new
Income Support and Housing
Benefit scheme5 which take no
account of individual needs. The
DHSS e5timates 5O7. of claimants
will lose, while the Benefits
Re,search Unit (BRU) put the
figure at 607.. The major losers
will be pensioners, single
parents, singLe peopLe aged 18-
24 currently on supplementary
benefit, and 16-17 yEar olds.
Any gains are Eubstantially less
in cash terms than the losses,
tor the gaj.ns rarely exceed €3
whilst the Iosses often exceed
f5,

Supplementary benefit is at
present claimed by at least A
million people - thi5 figiJre
does not include dependants of
claimants. The scheme has been
re.structured, renamed, and
divided into tBo parts:

Inconb Eupport- providing
regular weekly incame.

.gociaI fund- providi.ng
specif ic additional needs.

INCO],IE SUPPORT

The rnajor changes in the
are:

sc heme

I A'flat rate of benefit with
premiums for fami I ies ' sing le
parentsr pensioners and disabled
peopIe.

I The householder and non-
householder rateg of benefit
have been abolished and replaced
by a flat rate of benefit-
* Ordinary and long term rates
of benefit are gone.
* Additional requirement bene-
fits based on indivi'duaI need
lor heatinq, sPecial diets,
Iaundry costsr etc. are gone.
I Singl€ people under 25 without
dependants ni I I receive a

reducEd rate of benefit.
* Claimants no longer receive
assistance towards water rates
or regidual housing trosts. These
must be Paid from Personal
al loNances.
* 2OZ of general rates have to
be met from personal allowances.
* The Social Security Bill now
before Parl iament rai'ses the
minimurn qualifying age for bene-
fit from 16 to 18.
x f5 per Heek of earnings will
be disregarded rather than !4.
rx f 15 per week wi 1 I be d j.sregar-
ded for peoPle who received
disability Premium'
pensioner Premium'

the h.igher
for single

parents, and claimants wi.th
fami I ies who have been unem-
ployed for over 2 years. Etrt
work expenses such as fares and
child care costs are no longer
to be deductad.

l( The trapital cut-off figure
i.ncreases from f3'OOO to €6'OOO
and for every f25Or or Part of
€25O there is an assumed income
of €1 per week.
f trapital bel.ow €3'OOO wi. 1I be
disregarded.

There are very few Ninners under
this new scheme mainIY because
al I c laimants wi I t have to PaY
2OZ of their qeneral rate6.
There are transitj.onal Paymentg
but these wi 1 I 'NithEr awaY'
after ApriI and there will be no
compensation for this extra
ex pend i ture.

The government has included an
average amount in benefits that
it expects householders to PaY
as their rninimum contr!bution to

Effects of
trncome
Support

16-17 y€ar olds. The government
intends to provid€ 'trainin{
places for all 16-17 year olds
and refusal will result in dis-
qualification from benefit. In
the absence of training places,
benefit will be paid but at a
much Iower level than under
supplementary benefit, Iosing in
excess of €5 per week.

SingIe householders 18-?4 old
r4iII lose in excess of €5 per
week.

Single non-htruseholders lA-24
old wi I I on ly lose due to
payment ot 2O7. of rates.

Couples with children. The
dec Iared aim of the social
security reform is to helP those
with children' yet BRU calculate
that AL't of couples with

i chi Idren wi I I lose.
I
I
t

domestic rates. This week Iy
amount ir €1.30 for couples,
single parents and single people
25 and over, and €1 for single
peopLe 1E}-24 years old. Yet the
ayerage 2QZ of rates figure i.s
€1 .AO 1

SOCIAL FUND

The Social Fund is to replace
single payments lor household
equrpment: tleds, cookers, etc. ,
and emergency payments. Grants
and loans from the Soci.al Fund
wiI 1 be available for:
t Community care needs ( to
prevent the need for residential
care ) .
f One-off urgent needs payments
( to people temporarily out of
fund6 ) .
* Unexpected bills and
problems.
I Replacing death and
grants.

budget ing

matern i ty

ln 19E}5 €5OO mi I 1 ion was paid
out in single payments' in l?86
the figure was esti.mated to be
around €4OO million. But legal
changes in August 1986 reduced
expenditure considerably, so
that the expected level of
expenditure' this year i.s €19()
million. This has allowed John
l"loore to c I aim that the €zOJ
million for the Social Fund is

Childless csuples. According to
BRU !

sl ightly undPr 2OZ of
couples wil I Iose approximately
f3 per week,

4OZ wL l1 lose approximately
f 5 per h{eek.

23L *i 11 lose approximately
f7 per week.

SingIe parents. BRU estimates
tr)at 747. of single parents wiIl
Iose out. The f15 per week dis-
regarded takes no account of
travel or child care costq whi.trh
were previously off-set againEt
earnings, there{ore the ma"1orrtY
of one parent families in Part
time employment wi 1 I bE worse
off. The only gaaners will be
those Hhose travel and chi' ld
care cost do not exceed €J a
week. This seriouElY undercuts
work incentives {or sing 1e
parents, blatantlY contradicting
the governments' stated object-
ive of encouraging financial
independence through employment.

PenEioners. BRU estimates that
nearly 9O7. will lose and those
previous I y on suPP lemen tarY
benefit dho stand to lose most
are those receiving hj.qher addi-
tional requ-irements r therefore
r.,he mos t needy.

7



'generous'. It is not. And in
practj.ce, of this €2O5 million.
7OZ is going to be i.n the f or'n
of recoverable loans. This 1s
abEurdr because only those that
are credit worthy will recej.ve
loans and as the Social Fund is
to be discretionary' there is
danger of discrimination against
Glaimants.

Nicholas Scott, the new Social
Security Minister, described the
Social Fund as a way of reducing
dependency induced by being able
to c Iaim single Payments tor
sp€cific items, and that it wiIl
encourage claimants to save tor
major expenses themselves' But
reducing access to state benefit
leads to new forms of dePen-
dEnce- on families' friends'
charrties, money lenders, Ioan
sharks.

CHAR IT I ES

The DFISS hiI 1 not givE loans
from the fur,d where another body
has the responsibilitY for Pro-
vrding the service or item. This
' responsibi L i ty' fal Is on
char.ities vlho are alreadY hard
pushed to meet with the needs of
thase in distress. CharitY cash
available is no more than €1O-15
mil1ion, which is less than 1O7.

of the short fall in the DHSS
budget.

Nigel Lawson's scheme introduced
last ApriI aLlows enPloYees to
qive up to €12O tax free to
trharitieE everY Year' This
scheme has yielded Practical 1Y
nothing. Last June' Lawson said
he hopPd to give away EzO
million tax relief this Year and
that charities Hould benefit bY
€1OO mi I I ion in donations. The
idea that thosE Hith money will
give to chariti.es i5 unreal-
istic , but it i 1 lustrates how
intricately Iinked recent legis-
lation and the budget are-

HOUSING EENEFIT

The new Housihg Benefit scheme
is to be impl.emented this month
with the declared aim of simPli-
fyinq the Present comPlex
6ystem. There is to be the
j.ntroduction of a singie scale
of housing benefit aPPlicable to
al I houEeholders whether on
income support or not' replacing

twin framework of

o+ net, rather trlan gross,
income- a large loss for those
whose net income is equal to
their qross income.
* 6pecia] help with high fixed
charges and inadequate heating
for income support claimants is
to be abolished.
* Housing bene.fit supplement,
and high rent schEmes is to be
abol ished.
x householders whose income
exceeds' income Eupport 1eve1,
wi] 1 find their benefit on ri:nt
reduced by 6Op for every €1 of
net income over that leveI-. this
HilI cause extensi.ve losses eo
tenan ts.
It as with Income Support, there
wil I be a capital cut-off at
f6, QOO.
* introduction of more restri.ct-
.ive powers to reduce eligibierprivate rents and npt! powers to
with-hold benefit 0n unreason-
able or too frequent rent
int reases.
* LocaI Authorities wi I I Iose
the general power to run
discretionary'top-upl schemeE.

* Lotral Authorities wil 1 be
handllng housinq benefit claims
with no asslstance from the
DHSS, therefore there wi1 I be
longer delays in payment.
* No elEment for mortgage inter-
e9t for owner occupiers.

. LOSS IN HOUSING BENEFIT
EXPENDITURE

The potential advantages of the
ne* scheme are lost becausE of
the government's decision that
itE introduction will L:e accom-
panied by cuts amounting to
about IO7. of housing benefi t
expendi. ture.

The government's justification
for this is that expenditure on
housing benefit has increased
rapidly in recent year5 and that
he I p ex tends too t ar up thej-ncome scal.e compared to other
benefi ts.

Al though spending on housing
benefit has grohn, the reason is

i Uffects of the
the
'certified' and 'standard
housing benefit. The new housing
benefit system is based on the
Income Support stheme and is to
be assessed by calculating the
difference between a household's
income and its nEeds. While this
creates a simpler systemr the
proposed cuts of f45O-5OO
million in the housing benefit
expenditurer coupled with the
requirement for everyone to PaY
at least 2O7. of their ratet
( whatever thei.r financial
status), is going to mean
hardship for many households.

The major changes to the system
are:
* asseEsment for non income
support claimants on the basi.s

Deposits and rent. Prevlously
deposits and rent in advance
have been met by DHSS single
payments but people wi I I norn, be
unable to get these or urgent
needs payments for the first fex
nights in board and lodging.
Therefore problems wil I arise
for people trying to find rented
accommodation -

Social Fund
The introHuction of the higher
severe disability payment takes
no account of individual ne,eds
and many severely disabled
people wiI I be ineligible lor
it. This Hill effect those on
Iower rate attendance allowance
and those who have a carer hrho
Hho receives, or is el igible
for, invalid care allowance.

People with digabilities. There p-op1e carinq for disatrted
wiII no longer be single people wilt lose the long term
additions. Furthermore some rate of benefi.t and will receive
people wiIl. no longer qualify. .no premium to compensate.
TheEe are as follows:
f people nho have been i.ncapable It is worth noting here that the
of work for only a short ti-me. qovprnment's odn social security
I( disat led clri Idrerr not .getting r)dvisory Counci I has brarned that
attendance al lowance or mobilj.ty the Social Fund as it stands
allowance, or who are blind- will not work. And if they arp* eLderly infirm people. saying that...

I
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not that the scheme has become
more generous. On the contrary,guccessive cuts nave reduced the
number of people el igible to
receive housing benefit by about
1.3 million househo I ders .
Despite these cuts, benefit
costs have continued to grow-
this is directly attributable to
the steep rise in local
authority rents and the biS
i-ncrease of those unemplt}yed and
c lai.ning supplernentary benef it.

Help with average housing costs
for a couple wi.th one child
currently runs about two-thirds
of the average male manual Hage.
I t i.s therefore a mistake to
ioagine that many housing
benefit recipients are people
with average, or above average,
incomes. trn fact, only 4rt of
housing benefit goes to people
in worki the rest qoes to the
e).derly, the sick, people with
disabj. lLties, and towards
unemployment ben€fj.t and income
suppart c laimants.

There wil t be considerable
losses due to the requirement to
Pay 2O/. of the rates. This will
cause considerable hardship in
high rated areas.
Structural alagnment of housing
benef i t hri th i-ncome suppor t

means equal treatment between
rent and rate payers of sirni.lar
income levels, whether in work
or not. For oHner occupiers,
however, there is no element for
moftgage interest in the scheme.
This means some people, mainly
low earners, will fall below the
Income Support level after
paying their rates or poll tax.

It has aLso been proposed that
the ad.ninistrati.ve and benefit
Eubsidies for the first year of
the scheme be cut as an
'incentive' to avoid back dating
of' benefit . and payment of
benefit on high rates-

TherP is a trase for a compre-
hensive. reform of housing assis-
tance to achieve a ,nore equal
and unified system of housing
subsidy. The struEtural changes
should resul t in a ilorthHhile
and genuj.ne simplifiEation of a
very complex scheme. However,
this i.mportant step forward is
seriously undermined by a crude
cost cutting approach, echoed in
the Income Support/Soci-al Fund
scheme. The result r{il I be
losses and hardship for a very
Iarge number of peopler

Thj.s new Social Security Act is
now 'Law', so it is impcrtant to

'nake sure you getti.ng what you
are entitled to. The Nottingharn
DHSS workers are not taking any
action against this new Iegis-
Iation and we must therefore
look to ourselves and our own
organi zationa I abi I i ties to
fight for the right to housing
and decent lj.vinq conditions,

Further advi,ce can be obtained
from:

Housing Advice Centre, lOOa
Upper Parliament St. Tel: 470814
Shelter, 75 Raleigh St. , Tel:-706662.
Une,nployed lrlorkers
Houndsgate

Centre,

rate when assessed for housing
benefit. But this will.not apply
under the new scheme. There will
a premj.um for single parents,
but benefit will be reduced. '

Pensioners. One of the largest
groups to lose out wil I be
pens.i.oners- numbering over 2.7
mi I I ion households. Because
possession of capital in excess
of €6rOOO dj.squalifies claimants
from housing benefit r ao
estimated 35O,OOO households
will lose alI entitlements, the
majori.ty beinq elderly home
oHners and tenants.

Sing le
sinqle
paren t
curren

I

t

I
L--

lncome-related (means-tested) benef it
rates from April 1988

Porsonsl allowancos tor lncoh6 luppoal and houling
banolit

f per weak
Single person or lone parent under'18 19.40
Singlo pdrson aged 18"24 26.0s
Si ngle pe rson 25 or over and looe par€nt 18 or ovsr 33.40
Couplo both aged under 18 38.80
Couple lat least o^o aged tB or over, 51,45

Dependenlchildren: undsrago 11 10.7b

: aged 11-15 16,10

i aged 16-17 19.40

: ag€d 18 26_05

Premiums fo, incomo !upport aod housing bonofit
Family 6.15

{lamily premium is doubt6d il dissblod child in lamity}
Loao parent (on incoma supponl

(on housing b6nefit)
3.10

8.60

Ponsioner (singlo porson) '10.65

lcouplel 16.25

PEnsioner {higher premium) aad disability p.smium
singlspgrson 13.05

coupla 18.60

Sovsre disability lsinglo person) 24.15

lcouple - ono psrson disabledl 24.75

{couplo-borhdisabledl 49-50

F.mily cr6dlt rate!
Adult credit lror lone paren I or cou ple | 32.l 0
Childcredit: underage l1 - 6.05

: aged 11-15 11.40

;6ged 16-17 14.70

: aged 18 21.35

aapital.ulos lfor income suppon, housing benelil and
family creditl
Amounl disr€garded 3O0O.OO

Uppsr limil 0000.00
(tor €very f250 or part thereol botweeo e3000 and C6000,
f1,00 is counted as incom€l

Effects of the nevu
Housin8 Benefit scheme

In the figures released by the
DHSS, over 5 mi l l j"on house-
holders wii 1 guffer financial
losses, with over 1 mi l l ion
losing aI 1 benefit.

Single Lb-L7 year olds and 1El-24
year olds will receive a lower
amount of income support than
those over 25 and nill therefore
loEe housing benefit at h lower
income leveI than others.

parent- Housing costg for
parents are similar to 2

fami I ies and therefore
tly qualify for the couple



Rocists speok u nchal lemged

Three far right-winq sPeakers
have been aI lowed to address
publ ic meetlngs at Nottingham
University in recent months-
undisturbed by pitiful student
demonEtrations against their
visi ts.

The first speaker - racist ex-
Bradford Headmaster Ray Honey-
ford - so incensed 'Ieft-winq'
students that they cal led for a
' boycott' of his meeting.
Students were too exhausted
after this sudden burst of anti-
racist militancy to do anything
to oppoEe the second speaktr
Norris McWhirter, chairman of
the ul tra right-wing Freedom
Association - who came the
fol).owing week. By the time the
third speaker - a consul from
the South Afritra Embassy
arrived a few weeks laterr the
Left's batteries were recharged.
A large student group assembled

behind pol ice

is one the

obediently
barriers and boo-ed and ttissed
as his car sped past, The police
Here so concerned that they sent
the mounted riot pol ice home
before the demo even started'

Ti{E NEI"I RIGTIT

Jhough in their own way eatrh
demonstration was as bad as each
othPr, opposition to the visit
by Ray Honeyford says more about
the state of Ioca] gtudent
po I i tics
Honeyford
'respectable' figureheads of the
new-right- His appalling racist
behaviour and infamous article
in the while
Headmaster of Drummond l1i.dd Ie
School in Eradford made him a
media hero. sensible
straight-talker standing uP to
the loony-left bul ly boYs and
their shrj.eking accusations of
'racist'...", Honeyford rePeat-
edly argues (when given a Public
platform) that muI ti-cul.tural
education and anti-racist work
i.s "divi.sive" and in itself
"racist" because it oPPresses
.and discriminates against white
children. Such crap is a thin-
disguise for hi.s real and far
more blunt message: that he
thinks Black and Asian children
are stupid 

' 
that mul ti-cul tural

education "hoIEtE white children
back", aod that he doesn't hant
Black and Asian parents tellinq
him what to do.

TOTAL CONFUSION

On the day Ne arrive to a Ecene
of t-otaI confusion. No demon-
stration outside, no posters
cai Iinq people to turn out.
Nowt. Around twenty minute5
before he i6 due. to speak, a few

, peopLe begin- to iurn. fhe Labour
Students .Society has prepared a

Ieaflet to give out, but the
art-work for it iE locked in a
room no one has the key for. The
"Left" on the campu6 has clearly
not discussed what they are
going to do. Some seern to think
there is a demo, others that
they are going to go in and
heckle. Still others plan to go
in and engage in debate that
wi l l "defeat Honeyford'5 argu-
ments" . A Social ist l,rorkers
Student Society number tries to
sel l Sociali.Bt tJorker to people
trying to plan what we should clo
now. It's thEn that one of them
comeE up with the brainHave of
"boycotting the meeting".
Er-il1iant. Remind rne to
"boycott" the next fascist ral1y
in Nottinqham wi I I You? St'lSS
membere ramble on about
"tactics" before final ly
admitting that they aren't going
to disrupt the meeting because
if they do, their grouP wil] be
banned on the campus.

SELF-POLICII.IG

This :is cal Ied seI f-policing.
"We'd better not do anythinq' in
case they stop us doing any-
thing " . Bri 1 I ian t. And of
course, we can' t endanger the
Party, eh comrade, what would
the mastes do without you?

In the end a few dozen IEafl.ets
are run-off somehow and we alI
huddle around the entrance to
the debating ha I I watching
Honeyford engage in polite
publ ic debate with 7o-add
6tudents.
The meetj.ng breaks uP on time j.n

orderly fashion and the students
file out through a column of SWP

sellers and LSS members slogan-
iEing and thrustj.ng their PaPers
and leaflets at them. Nhen
they've given out a few, and
most people have left, they alI
march off en masse - PartY

differences put aside - for a
wel L deserved cup of coffee,
congratulating themselves that
cnce again racism has been well
and truly opposed.

DEAD SHEEP

HonEyford was stiIl Ieft in the
haIl., security guards itchy to
get him away and ot + their
hands. I don' t know why they
were so nervous, being harassed
by "socialist studentE" opposed
to racism is Eeemj.ngly about as
threatening as being savaged by
a dead sheep.

Of course the University ol
Nottinqlram is a conservative,
right-wing campus. Of course
i.t's difficult to motlilise them
for anythj.ng (except to protect
their own grants). And, yes, the
Students Union does have a "Free
Speech for Bigots" policy. No
one's say.i.ng it's ea6y. But
students have invited a raci-st
right=wing shitbag onto a plat-
fDrn) in thEir ljniversity and so-
caI Ied sori*Iist stGr-/el}t-q have
a responsiLrility to do more than
try and flog their papers or
proclucP a Leaflet that ends in
the slogan "Labour -- Fighting
Racigm" (Yeah, by bootinq Sharon
Atkins as a locaL Labour candi-
date, and by bann ing B I ac k
Sections, amongst other "anti-
racist" acts).

RACIST TRONT MAN

5o on a chil1 winter afternoon,
Ray Honeyford, racj.st front man,
stepped quietly out of tlie
Lecture Hal I main entrance and
cal.mly got into his taxi. At a
time when the New Right i.s
growing j.n power and influence,
when racist attacks in the
Midlands are on the increase,
and as the new Immigration Bill
moves its way through Parl j-a-
ment, Ray Honeyford drove off
the Unrversrty of Nottingham
campus wi thout so much as a
murmur of opposition. . .
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Locar printworkers fighting to get their jobs back on rast.
yearrs Uay Day march in Nottingham.

Day is a time to ref lect a
moment, to see that the struggle
to reclai.m our lives EontinueB.

"Wait a minute! - you may say -
we q3q choose how to spend our
hoI idays and weekends, how to
spend our waqes or benef i ts .
Anyxay, look how much better off
we are to-day compared to the
nineteenth century." So it may
seem. But, Nhat real choices do
you have? Do you decide what you
produce at work? Do you decide
when and how your work is organ-
i"zed2 For some the only choice
is to work on a production line
churning out weapons used to
oppress other5.

Women's work.

The male organization o'f Hork
rneans I ittle or no chi ldcare
fac.ilities. So for women there
is the added difficulty of
getting to Nork and organizing
everything, let alone the Iow
pay and poor j obs on of fer.
Then, after finishing one job,
it's off home to the 24 hour-a-
day task of bringing.up children
and keeping the place tidy. A
real 8-hour day for women would
be a hollday.

What a wastE! And how ridiculous
that we alL con.tinue to contri-
bute to others people's miEPry
in order Lo eek out our
survi.val.

May Day reminds us of other more
reEent events too. The L92h
General Strike began that day.
The workers and students . revolt
in Paris in 1968 happened in
May, as did the overthrow of the
fascj-stE in Portugal in L974.
So, despite the State controlled
holiday, the real memories and
inspiration I ives on. Irnpor-
tantly, it rerninds us that we
don't have to accept, thinqs aE
they are, but together we can
change things, and we wi1l.

%
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SOGAT

REMEMBER MAYDAY!

;&e

t'lay day has , since 197El r been a
bank holiday in Elritain- Hhat's
so special about this bank
holiday compared with the
others?

I t'E or.igins I ie in the late
nineteenth century when workinq
people were struggling against
their employers for an B-hour
day. At the time this was a very
important struggle. The arrange-
ments they were trying to change
meant that workers were allotted
tasks which they had to com-
plete, however long it tookr in
a day. A sort of piece work
system. The change that Has cam-
paigned for Eas that PeoPie
shouLd be paid for how Long it
took them to do taskg, and the
maximum day's work should be
eight hours.

Strjke 1

This of course was not a revolu-
tionary change itself, but

. important as it meant working
people reclaiming some time for
thernselves. Some sociali"sts
thought that parl iamentary
action would bring about change,
anarchists - aho put no faith in
such a process- favoured direct
action: in thiE case the with-
drawal of labour: the strike.
Strikes and demonstrations were
the tactics successfully uBed to

' gain the B-hour day.

A Hol idav

ln commemoration thereafter
workers took a day's holiday on
may Day. From 1B?O onwards j.t
was proposed that this become
i.nternational. Lonq before then'

governments in Eanada, Ne{
ZEaIand, the United States and
Australia, had tried to incor-
porate action by working people
to make i.t seem as if it was
something gi.ven by the State:
they made it a State holiday.

irlhy are anarchists so interested
in a concession won so long ago!
onc! that is nos sanEtioned by
the State? Not because we now
want a ' 6-hour, 4-hour, or
whatever day. Ideally, we'd like
no work - in the conmercial
sense; t-hat is, [.{ork f or the
profit of the ruling class. Nay

IV,AYDA,Y EIfEAI7-.S
The Mayday 88 festlval wtll last froa the 28th of Aprtl to
thelst of tlay, It sttll conslst of a serles of concerts, f llos,
theatre, aeeetlngs, wrkshops.. exhlbltlons and a plcnlc. The
concerts wlll feature muslc froa as far atfry as Cblna, Itwgary
and ifrlca, but also muslc froa local groups such as FIELDIfrRK
and PATTI O' DOORS. The styles of muslc stretch from fal.k to
pop, from world dance muslc to hlp hop,

Thgre wlll also be the tradltlonal march and ra)Jy to
celebrate Internatlonal Workers Day, organlsed by Not.tlngham
and Dlstrlct Trades Councll,

On thursday the 28th and friday the 29th there wl)l be live
muslc at the Old Vlc Tavern and the Yorker, On the saturday,
after the march and ra))y, there are videos and fllms, theatre
and workshops at the Internatlonal Communlty Centre (ICC) on
llansfleld Road, Admlsslon ls free 6nd there wl]) be a free
creche too,

()n saturday evenlng there ls a fest lval
theatre at the Hyson Creen Boys C I ub, and
Comunl ty Centre:

Nayday ltse)f starts wlth 'greetlng the dam
on the forest, and then a plcnlc ln the afternoon 1n the
Arboretum, The festlval ends wlth theatre and cabaret at the
ICC and the Old Vlc Tavern.

Full detat)s are avallable fram Mayday 88 on 782163,

of muslc and
at the Green

' at 5,30 am

I
I
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NOTTINGHAlVI

ANARCHIST

SOCIALIST

GROUP

AIMS AND PRINCIPLES
Our.goal is the creation of a free, equal, and

classless society.

At present.the State and capitalism ensure thatwealth and power remain ln tfie nanJitt a te*.
r ne wor.kers produce the wealth that the bosses
enJ.oy .lhe power of the State is controlled by aruling elite.

This creates a ciass of people who are deprivedof the power to direci th'eii own fvii anO tosnape their own environment.

\4ovements of reform have neverfundam.entalty changed the nuluiu of tl-re
::!l19trst s.ystem:power has continually
rernatned wrth successive elites.

Consequently, our goal can only be achievedtnrough an anarchist social revolution.This
revolution will not replace one set of rulers with
another but will destioy both capitalism and the
state worldwide.

Ruters and ieaders have always taken power
from the people they have cljmed io dct for
.We must organise for our own liberation. No
headers can do this for us.

The system based on hierarchv and centralised
power rnust be replaced with a societv that is
run by, and for, the people

4 ,:,

I
Because this is the kind of society anarchists
want, we structure our group in the same way'

We actively support struggles in the work place
and comrirunity (eg. abainst deportation,
iouinit discrimi-n'atidn and for better health
;;;.i. whilst these may not be.revolutionary in
i[e-msetr"s, the commdn experience of struggle
inspires revolutionarY action-

We will participate in these struggles as

anarchists.

We oooose racism and sexism, acknowledging'
if.ritiit-*t ,te people benefit from racism and all
mJn benefit fiom'sexism. We must fight against
utl fotrs of oppression on a personal as well as

class level.

Because organisation is necessary for effective
;;iiia.rl action ,and a formal struiture allows for
Iiuutut responsibility and accountability,
(lottinqham'ASG is a membership group'

Nottingham ASG is:

1A class struggle group
*Committed to organisation
*Opposed to racism and sexism*A membership group
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